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Charming Entertainers are the Chase-Hackle- y Pianos. They are also Excellent for the Beginners for

it's an Error to say "Any Piano will do to begin on." For tone, action and finish none
excells the Chase-Hackle- y Pianos.

TERMS $6.00 down, $6.00 a month. Liberal discount for Cash. Organs taken in exchange
' FOSTER & RITTER, Opposite Post Office.bum
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Advertised Letters
Lena Aubert; Christina JJoyson;

Miss Mabel Hates; Perry Crankshaw;
Mr. Harry Ford; Mr. George Folk;
Mrs. Ida Golden; Miss Kdna Hall;
Miss C. Hull; Mrs. Maud Howard, U.
F. I). 15; Miss Anna Johnson; Miss
Kstrel Jensen; Miss Coral Kane; Mrs.
Maud Mertz; Mrs. Jennie Newman;
Miss Kdna Salisbury; Mrs, Jilorance
Tack; Mildred "Wright; Miss Myrtle
Weber; Mr. Hill Walters; Mist Ancer-ett-a

Walker.
July ll'th, 1900. 1). K. Wilson, I. M.

Cottrcll & Ortt
General Plumbers
and Contractors

We Solicit a chance at
your Plumbing.

Estimates furnished ami all work

guaranteed satisfactory

Ottlce at
MOONKY BUILDING

ter of aerial navigation services, talk is
being indulged in by the water navi-

gation of Long Lake, looking to the
formation of a stock co. to build and
equip aerial runabout, as outlined by
the parties they will be compartively
simple ami perfectly safe. When in
flight it resembles Captain Loewe's
Mud hen sail boat, with Jim Nichols
automobile used as the motive iower.
Vern C. Divine furnishing the big
Hub, wagon umbrella to keep it in the
air. It is proposed to capitalize the
Co. at $1,000,000, Cap. Locwe President
Jim Nichols, vice president, Lyle Mad-
den sec'y and Vern Divine general
manager? Excitement is at fever heat
over the scheme and stock is being rap-
idly taken. '

Will soon be here. If your old machine will
not run, let us show you the Old Reliable Deering
line, the kind that always pleases.

We have a fine line of Binders, Mowers,
Rakes and Tedders in stock and can supply your
wants very quick.

Also to make your haying more complete
we have a line of Hay Loaders and Rakes for
your inspection.

Prices and Terms Satisfactory

Binder Twine Plant Profits.

Reports to the state loard of control
of the Jackson state prison show
that the binder twine plant in the pri-
son made a net protit of $i!v15 for the
yearending July 1, while the profit for
UKJ7 the profits were f

The gross profits this year were $ 12,-10- 1,

from which the board deducted for
convict labor in the plant and trans-
ferred to the current excuse fund $12,-087.5- 0,

and a further reduction 10fi for

depreciation of machinery. The prof-
it is turned back into the revolving
fund of the prison for the purchase of
new material.

It is also expected that the coming
year's business will Ik? even better than
the past year, as the board has been
fortunate in the purchase of sisal, get-

ting it at a lower price than formerly,
and this will enter into cheating the
cost of manufacture of binder twine.

The board decided to pay the convicts
employed in the plant live cents a day
of the amount due them for their ser-

vices and have it placed their credit on
the books. They are allowed a percent-
age of the amount of binder twine busi-

ness handled, and it averages this year
a little over 15 cents per day, but as the
product are not in and w ill be until
October, they cannot draw the full
amount until that time.

A. E. DORR & CO.
telding

Try Banner CluiingRates

Bricker Park Locals
The rejiort that Norma Loewe con-

templated purchasing the small launch
at Long Lake, liecause she immobilized
the same the entire Fourth is entirely
without basis, as she was unable to
procure the Pilot with the lioat.

Mr. Chas. Madden contributed his
usual quota of exjert minnow and
other fishing paraphernalia while on
his week's outing at the Lake without
succeeding in landing any large lish.

Charles is always unfortunate in los-

ing the large ones-M- r.

and Mrs. Albert Godfrey and
Mrs. Chas. Sherwood all of Holding
spent a few pleasant days, camping
with Wm. Orser and wife at the Orser
side camp.

Mr. and Mrs.' Mart Hayes entertain-
ed Mr. Hayes, neice Mrs. Elizabeth
Schopps of Grand Rapids at the White
House Sunday.

Mr. Frank Harlan whohas sjvnt the
last two years in Nevada, has returned
home and Mr.' and Mrs. Harlan, daugh-
ter Francis, Grandma Raymond anil
Mrs. Leon Osterhaut sjtent Sunday
at their cottage, the Harlan. It is re-

torted Frank and wife will spend a
month at their cottage.

John G. Doan and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. F. Russell of Grand Rapid drove
over in Mr. Doan's automobile last Sat-

urday and ate fish dinner with the
Brickers at the Cranycraw Cottage.

Leonard Weeks, the stock buyer of

Belding, took dinner with the Arwines
Sunday.

Mrs. John Shaw and (laughter, Lu-cil- e

spent outing at the Barker
camp, visiting Mrs. Barker. Mrs.
Shaw made a line catch of fish one

day last week, a large black bass ami
a big string of speckeled bass.

Mr. Crawn, sujierintendent of Fargo
Shoe Factory and Mrs. Crawn in com-

pany with Mr. and Mrs. Wait and
fatrtily camped at the Kchota cottage
a few days last week.

Sumner and Wilbur Wilsen and fam-
ilies eatnied for a week at the VA wards
cottage. Last Sunday they entertained
Mr. and Mrs. I) K. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs B. F. Hall ami Miss Gerlude Wil-
son.

Farl Cole and wife, Mrs.j Kzra
Cole and (laughters Viola, Dollie, Ines
and her two children, sjhmU a plesant
three days outing at tne Kchota cot-

tage.
Will Pollock and family and Mrs.

Geo Roosevelt camped at the Harlan
cottage seeral days last week.

Miss Mary Boyd the elllcent trimmer
at Nellie Millard's for the past season

sjent a week at the Pioneer Cottage
with the Millards, and then returned
to her home, Mercer Pa.

Mr. Gephart, the news man and Mrs
Gephart sjent a pleasant day last Wed-desda- y

at Recreation cottage guests of
the Madden's.

Mrs. A. S. Holmes of G rattan in
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EXCURSIONS
VIA THE

pere Marquette
ON

Sunday
July 25

TO
Grand Rapids

Train will leave Holding
at 10:22 a. m. Returning
leave Grand Rapids at
6:15 p. m.

Round trip fare 65c

EXCURSIONS
VIA TMO

Pere Marquette
NIAGARA FALLS

ALEXANDRIA BAY
TORONTO, MON-

TREAL AND QUEBEC

EXCURSION

TUESDAY

JULY 22

VIA

PERE MARQUETTE

For rates, time of trains
routes, etc. ask agents.

H. F. MOELLER,
General Passenger Agt.
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Hammocks and
Croquet Sets....

Come and get a
BARGAIN

HID BAD TEETH OF EMPRESS

Origin of the Lace Handkerchief As-

cribed to Vanity of First
Napoleon's Consort.

One of the strangest facts illustrating
the vanity of woman is that the lace
handkerchief owed its introduction to
the Empress Josephine's bad teeth. Jo-

sephine's vanity is no new subject
with historians, who as a group, how-

ever, neglect the care with which she
kept the world from observing that
her. teeth were neither ornamental nor
useful. It is with Josephine's vanity
as it was manifested toward Napoleon
that historians are concerned, not
with her instinctive care for her own
appearance. She never laughed except
from behind the cover of a lace hand-
kerchief. It was a trick the meaning
of which was known to every woman
in France, yet so contradictory is
feminine nature that it took ' short
time for women of all degrees to give
themselves to imitation. Whether
possessed of good teeth or bad, the
French woman in Josephine's golden
days always pressed a handkerchief
to her lips when she laughed, and be-

cause lace handkerchiefs were Jo-

sephine's pride they came into gen-

eral use. There has been a change
since Josephine's time, however, for
now the rule is to show a handker-
chief as little as possible. Even the
daintiest linen and lace specimens are
to be held from view.

SANITATION or :

GRCw..

The State Fair olilcials are takii

every precaution to protect ilse hli
tors of live stock at the 1 !"' meeiii
which opens Sept. 2. They have i?M
arrangements for the complete sanlta
tlon of the live stock and. in fact, th
entire show buildings and grounds
during the Fair time.

Before any animals are brought
into their quarters, all stables, barns
etc.. will be thoroughly cleaned of an
reftise that may have accumulate
there, and then they will be thorough
ly and completely disinfected so as tt
prevent any possibility of dtseas
being acquired from the condition ol
the grounds before the live stock ar
rives.

During the entire time of the Fait
a constant attendance of a corps ol

expert assistants will b continuousl
disinfecting all the live stock and
buildings, so that it will prevent an
possible outbreak of contagious dls
eases while on the grounds.

Arrangements will be made for par
ties who wish to have their stocl
sprayed before entering the grounds
and the fact that Messrs. Parke, Da
vis & Company will have this mattei
In charge, and will use the disinfect
ant Kreso for the purpose. Is sufficient
to know that it will be done property
and effectively.

This firm has taken care of ovei
200 large expositions of this descrlp
tlon, and by using Kreso have pre
vented any outbreak of disease; thi
is certainly a safeguard against any
such troubles that otherwise migh
arise.

EXCURSIONS
VIA THE

Pere Marquette
ON

SUNDAY, JULY I8II1

TO

BAY CITY

Train will leave 1 Settling at 8:37
a. 111. Reluming, leave Hay City at

00 p. in.

Airing the Room.
Kvety room that is occupied should

thoroughly alrfd each day. It
'loulc! be romombered that a largo

liiMip of air rushing through the
v,if will remove the Impure air more
irVrtually In ten minutes than an

Hour's airing with windows ptrtly
opened and doors closed. Good House,
keeping.

MSLI'INtJ MARKETS

Corrct fed each week on Thursday
morning it 10 o'clock.
Wheat-- i cu $1 40
Wheat-v- s bite 1 40

Corn 75

Oats f6
Flour per cwt 3 60
Beans 2 '20

Hay, baled per ton 12 00

Potatoes, 2530
Butter 19

Kjrgs 18

Apples, per bushel. 75(M 00
Chickens-liv- e 10
Dressed Chickens
Cattle-liv- e 3 JS04 50
Cattle-dresse- d

Hogs-ali- ve 6 757 00
flogs-dress- ed 9 50
Hides 09

NORTH SIDE

Have you tried our
market yet?

We are headquarters
ror everything good
in Fresh and Salt
Meat.
Give ?us a trial
order and learn
what good meat at
living prices means.

Ice Cream in Bulk

YOURS FOR TRADE

hale mm.

Opera House

Tucs. eve July 20

Joe C. Burba and Billy
A. Laslily, assisted by local
talent present the 4 act melo
drama

Master and

Ian
Vaudeville between the acts.

Trices Reserved seats 35
Adults 23
Children lg

Designer For August
"What We Women of The World

Find Out," by Gabrielle Stewart Mul-line- r,

a New York lawyer, is an article
which readers of The Designer for Aug-
ust will find extremely interesting, for
the writer does not hesitate to criticize
the weakness of her sister women.
"The Etiquette of The White House,"
by Mrs. Helen t'orinne Hanbidge, will
be found most illuminating by those
who have never had occasion to call on
the President. Other featurers of the
month include: "Your lioy and the
Y. M. O. A." "What My Court Work
Has Taught Me about the Home," and
"Letters of an Athletic Girl."

".Summer chopping in New York"
will tempt shopjKT to brave heat and
sun in order to obtain the bargains and
study the new fashion descrilxnl by
Mrs. W. Hassison IMack.

The licition of the month is of a ul

quality. There is a new serial,
"The House on the Hill," by Theodosia
Garrison; and "Polly of the Circus by
Margaret Mayo goes merrily on. Two
short stories, "His Last Circus," by
JJertha Ksterbrook Goodier, and "Tha
Violet Lady," by Naomi Harroun, will
be much enjoyed.

Don't Kill The Dog.
When a ierson is bitten by a dog, it

seems to be the natural thing for the
one bitten to insist on the immediate
destruction of the dog; and when that
is done, it is imiwsible to tell whether
the dog was rabid or not without
analysis of a jwrtion of the animal's
brain, which in itself is not always re-

liable, aside from leing troublesome
and somewhat expensive.

The course to follow, as recommend
bv the State lioard of Health is, "To
cause the dog to be securely confined in
such a manner that it is not possible to
bite anv nerson or animal, and if
rabid, it will die within eight days

The1 re may then be time for the ier
son bitten to undergo preventive treat
ment. While if the animal is proved
not to have rabies, such trouble may le
prevented, as also the anxeity which
otherwise would follow.

Friedman, Prop.
MAIN STRF.ET

company with her two grandson Em-

ory, and Harold of North Baltimore
Ohio, spent Tuesday and Wednesday
of last week visiting the Millard's at
the Pioneer cottage.

W. P. Hetherington and E. E. Fales
came over from Belding and sjent
Thursday at the Fales cottage, fishing
was the object, no rejiort as to num)er
caught.

The Bus line is doing a big stroke of
business to ami from the Park, Phone
RJ7-- 4 rings and the Bus will take you to
one of the finest resorts in Mich.

Like all summer resorts, Bricker
Park has its Lover's Lane and their
flirtation and romances,Hugo and Hal- -

lie, line young gentlemen from Belding
but a little inclined to flirt with the
girls, just looking for something roman

KING- -

Wortley

Banner Liners

2 GET ROLLER

I

I ALWAYS
L

You make no

I this Flour,
are

for

no other
I take its

FLOURONE THIRD
OFF

On All Straw Hats at the

METROPOLITAN
Special Bargains in Summer Clothing while

summer time is here, Don't wait till fall td buy your
summer hat and suit.

COME TO OUR STORE
FOR BARGAINS GALORE

The Metropolitan

THE BEST

urtis
Sole Agents

mistake in buying
once its qual-

ities known to you,
flour will

place

tic like you readalxjutin dime novels.
Hugo and llallie were "batching" it
at the Fales cottage, one afternoon last
week they recieved a note from the
south side. "Hugo, we will be on the
Hall side at 2:.'J0 P. M. Meet us with
your boat," signed Ora and friend.
The way those boys did slick up that
cottage and prepare things for company
Mrs. Will Orser helited them make
fudge and slick up. To their surprise
two old ladies were there to fill the

Hugo says them blamed
women in the Orscrcottage put thisjob
on us, I hope it don't get out down
town.

City Attorney Alfred Ixeke of Ionia
and Regesterof Deed Wm. Wilder who
have been rusticating at the Lake
can relate big fish stories of ten to K
IKund pike and of one strike that near
ly pulled both of them In trying to
land it, they were pulled around the
lake three times finally they snubled
the line to a tree, then the monster
with a snort broke loose and JuiukhI
ten feet out of the w ater, a veribable
whale.

Bricker Park may soon be the cen

Baichelot
b ..Idlnf. Cr.c.r.

A.
TRALL IJLOCK

KOUNI) TRIP FAHKH

To Greenville . ... t 25
To Alma .". 1 00
To Saginaw or Hay City 1 50


